
Well, it is here, Its January. Its the
New year and its 2021. Great time
to work on personal Growth and
Serve the VDC community, and

what better way to do so than to
serve on Secretariat! January 31st

will be the Secretariat Annual
meeting, It will be held at 4pm Via

Zoom. 
Your current secretariat has

prayed about it and God has told us
that you will be serving so click the

link at 4pm on January 31st and
nominate yourself to be voted in!

 
https://tusd1.zoom.us/j/82561150310?
pwd=cDhrZFZ2Z2RWc2xrSmVrRU
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FUNDRAISING
 
 

As always, fundraising
opportunities are available
through Amazon smile and  

Fry 's food stores

Therefore, if anyone is in
Christ, the new creation has
come: the old has gone, the

new is here!
-2 Corinthians 5:17

VERSE OF THE
MONTH



Prayers of
the Month

 

 
 

"The Cassity family, Tim Cassity’s
girlfriends family needs our prayers

currently, as well as Jeremy Betts who
has been hospitalize. please also keep
the Dr’s nurses and families in your

prayers as well!
. Any prayer concerns can be sent to 

soazviadecristo@ogmail.com.
You can list them as anonymous or you
can say who they are for or from.

, let's also continue to pray for
everyone. We can all use each other's

The Bible tells of a man named Abram who trusted God in spite of
his own personal fear.

How would you feel if God told you to leave your home, your
family and everything that is familiar and comfortable and head out
to an unknown destination? Full of fear? That’s exactly what God
told Abram to do—and it frightened him. But God’s words to him

were “Fear not.”
Many times we think we should wait to do something until we are

no longer afraid, but if we did that, we’d probably accomplish very
little for God, for others, or even for ourselves. Abram had to

step out in faith and obedience to God, despite his fear.
If Abram had bowed his knee to fear, he never would have
fulfilled his destiny to become all God created him to be—the

father of many nations. 
Giving in to fear alters God’s best plan for your life, so do what
He wants you to do...even if you have to do it afraid! Like Abram,

you’ll find that the rewards are great.

“Our Lord Jesus Christ, the
same night in which He was
betrayed, took bread and

when He had given thanks, He
broke it and gave it to His

disciples saying: ‘Take, eat; this
is My body, which is given for
you. This do in remembrance

of Me.’
“In the same way also He took
the cup after supper, gave
thanks, and gave it to them

saying: ‘Drink of it all of you;
this cup is the New Testament
in My blood, which is shed for
you and for many, for the
remission of sins. This do as

often as you drink it, in
remembrance of Me.'

Devotional of the month. 
Dont give into Fear 

By Joyce Meyer
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